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Ans\rysr ALL Questions

List out the four elemerrts of strategir; management.

Outline any four benefits of strategic managernent.

Demonstrate the dilferent types of competencies.

Infer any ttvo nature or cliaracteristics of an industry entering into decline
stage"

Interpret tlie terrn baekr,vard integration witi: an exampie.

Recall any three strategies used by companies to enter into global market.

Define resourge allocation.

R.ecal 1 the barriers to strate gy irnplementation.

Demonstrate the difference betr,veen teclrnology and innovation with
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suitabie examples.
10. Define VUCA acron,vm and explain iru-hat it brings to the environment.

PART - B (5 x 13 = 65 Blarks)
Answer ALL Questions

1 1. ai As a strategic consultant draft a strategic fcrmulation pro*ess fbr ne,w

maru.ifacti:ring company.

OR

b) "Is it difficult to implement Corporate Govemance in Indian Business

Environment". Discuss

12. a) Explain the external environmerrt factors that have a huge influence on

service sector company of your chr:ice.

b) Eiaborate the significance 
"r0*O-O,rities 

and competencies, 
- 
core

competencies, iow cost end differentiation generic building blocks of
cornpetitive advantage.
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1-1. a) A8.B l,td is a Flv{CG company wants to gc,r gl*bai. W}rat are the }-J.tri'{tii

aiitferent strategies available for then'r to adopt? If ihey want to be rnore
of local responsiveness, then which strategy rviil be rnore suita-ble?

oId

b) iohnson corpctration iras tiuee SBUs. in last flnanciai -.r'ear" clnfi o1 the t3,;:'tr,L'()-i

SBii is incun"ing a huge loss. As a strateglc ma$ager rl'hat are firo
ciiiferent strategies you wiil *r:nsider i,-r retrievi: ttre SELI.

1.4. a) As a Sir:ategic rnanger, explain the variaus techliiques of strategie: l't,Kj'cc4

evaluation and control.
oR.

b) Politiss. Pcwer and conflicts are some of thc major cliallenges fuced t3'F3C'|

during strategic implerneniation. Do ycu agree? justift.

15. a) Eiai:olate the siraiegie issues and challenges for lion Ilrofit t3'K3'(c5

Organizati*as. 
*,R

b) Ti+,ent3' first centrtry is knrtwn ag a VUCA w,crid. Hov{* this fixs l-?,'r'-r'C-'i

changed the trusiness worlC?

PART - C {1 x 15 = 15 ir'Iarksi
(ConiPulsoryi

16. a) trKEA: Earning througfu Five Forces
Nati+nal comp*titive Adrrantage of IKJA IKEA GrluP, a S*edish

cclrnpa-ny founded in 194-t with its headquarters in Denmiirk. is a

grultinational operator r.rf a chain of strtres for hon:e fumishing anrl

fufiiitrxe. It is t}:e r,lorld's largest funiiture retail*t', which speciltlizes,

in sr-vlish but inexpensive Scandinaviari designed fumiture" At the end

of 2005, rhe IKEA (Jroup of Cornpanies had a total cf i75 stores in31

countries. tn addition, there are 19 1KLA stores awned zu'rd run by

friisrchisees, outside the IKEA Group, in 12 countries. During the

II.IEA finalciai year 2Crfi4-?0i)5, 323 miilion p*ople visited our IKEA

sI;cres arc.iiind the ''lorld.
In Sw,eden. nature anei the hr:me both piay a big part in people's.iives'

In f,act, cne of Lhe best lvalrs to desmibe the Swedish home fi;ririshing

st,vle is to describe nature - full of iight an<i fresh air, yet restminecl and

u.nPretei:tious.
"fo rnaish up, the altists Ca::l anci Karin Larsson ccmi:ined elassical

inluences ."ith *ur*sr Swetlish tblk styies. They createcl a nrodel of

S,we<Jish home furnishing design that today enjoys wcrid-wicle renown'

In the 1950s the styles of modemisrn and functionalism <ieveloped at

the same time as Sweden established a society founiied on social
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equa"lity. ''t'}ie IKEA proetui:t mnge - rnorlern irut n<it irendy, functi*nai
.vet attrar-:itve. human-centered and child-friendly - ea"rries on tilese
v arious S',v*<il sh h ome fu-rnisiri n g trad itions "

Ihe IKEA Cloncei:i, like its founder. ,was bcim in Smiiand. This is a
part oi sout-hern Sweden wheru: the soil is thin rind poor. T'he peopie a"r'e

fantous flrr woiking irard, living orr small means and using their heads
i-* make the trest possible use of the lirniLed resources they have. This
r.ray of, doing things is at the heart of the IKEA approactr to keeping
prices lorv.
IKEA was fo-'*rde<l when Srveden rt:as fast l,.eccming an exirliple of
the caring socie'r.'r, rryhere rich ancl pocr alike wcre well looke<i after.
'tr-his is rilso a iherne tirat flts weil rvith the IKEA vision. Iri order tr:
gi.;e the many peopie a'r:etter everyda3, iife, IKEA asks the customer tc'i

work as a pa.rtner. The product range is chiid-friendly and ccvers ttre
needs of the whoie f,amily, young and old. Sc together we can create a
better everyda-v life for everyone.
ln addition to working with around 1,800 different supptriers across the
r,vorld, IKEA produces many of,its ornn products through sav,ryniiis and

factories irr the IKEA indr.istriai group, Srved wood. Swed wood also

has a duty to transfer k;:cwledge tc ottier suppiiers, for exarnple b5'"

ed-ucating thein in igsues such as efficiency, quaiitv and environmental
work.
Swc'ci n,c,.,d has 35 indLrstrial units in i 1 cuunuies.
Purehasing: IKEA has 42 Trading Service Ofirces (TSO's) in 33

c,runtries. Froximity to their suppliers is the key t* rational, long-terrn
co-operation. T'hat's wkiy TSo co-rnorkers visit suppiiers regularly to
monit<lr production, test new ideas, neg6tiate prices and carry out
quality audits and inspecticns.
Distribution: The raute from supplier to customer n'iust be as direct,

ccst-effective zffid environmentally friendll'' as possibie. Fiat packs are

an irnportant aspect of this work-:

Eliminating ra'astecl space rneans lve can transport and store gcrotls

mcre efficientl,v. since efficient distribution plays a k.ey role in the
,"vork of crea,.i.ngthe lorv price, goods routing and logistics are a focr.ls

for oonstant devek:Pment"
Thr Busircess Edea; 'the IKEA business idea is to of{br a wide range

of home fuinishings Notos rvith good Cesign and function at prices so

lorl.thai as mani.-peopie as possiL,le will be ablc to afford thern. And

stiil harre *oney-leftt Tlte oorlpan-v targets the custonlel who is
looking for vaiue a::d is wilting to .Jo a liUle bit of work ser"'ing

themseives, transportirig the items home anil assembling the furnitwe

for a better price. The typical IKEA cusl-omer is young lor,v to middle

inctme family.
T6e Connp*iition .A.dv*ntage: T'he Cornpetitron Advantage Strategy

of iKEA's product is reflecied throLlgh IKEA's success in the retaii

industry. tt can be attribLrt*,S to its vast expedence ia the retail market,
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product ci iff-erentiati on, an d cost I eaclership.

iXE,q Fnoduct Differentiation: A Wide Produot R'angr; The IKEA
product range is wide and versatiie in severai wa:v'S" First, it's verse"tile

in ftrnction. Eecause If.'EA thi.ntri custorners

shouldnt lrave to run flcrn one smali specialt;l shop to another to

furnish their home, IKEIA gather plants, living room fu-rnishings. to-YS,

fiying pans, whcle k-itehens * i.e.. everylhing which iil a funrtional

wav heips ta build a horne - in one piace, at IKEA stores'

Second, it's wide in style. The rumantic at heart will find choic'es itlst

as rnany as therr in list at IKEA. But there is one thing IKEr\ don't

trave, a-cd that is, the tar-r:ut or tlie t,ver-decorated- They oniy have

wltat iielps build a horne that has ro*re for good iiving'

T,hir,J- ui, ueing coor.Jiilated, the range is r,,,ide irr fu:i*tion and style at

the same time. No maf.er lryhieh style yotl pret'er, there's an armchair

that goes with the bookcase that goes with the new exiending table that

go.*-*itt1 ilie anachair. So their range is wide in a variety of ways'

bost Leadership: A u,ide range rvith gocd t'orm and functian is only

half the story. Aifordability has a part to play - the largest part. A wide

*ng* rn'itn gogcl fonn and flinction is only half the story' Affordabilit.v

hai p,,ir.t to play -* the largest part. Antl tlie joy c1'being able to own it

withoi* having ic fcrsake everything eise. And the customers help, t6o.

b,y ehcosing tle furniture, getting it at the warehouse. transirorting it

htn e anO assembling it thernselves, to k*ep the price lorv.

Questioars:
I. Do you think that IKEA has been successful to utiiize Porter's Five 6'K4'{'O6

force analYsis'J Give reasons'

2. Sihere do you think can IKEA improve?
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